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Bonerabdie Rausey Glerk 

The Attorney Generel 

Department ef Justice 
weshiagtes, De. 6. 

Dear Mr. Glarks 

Maile previous correspondence wit
h you has been loss then peuareing 

and, wnen anovered at ell, has been ansvered nen-rec
vene’ gheve 

totais e1fteronse Setwoed, oy exiting fee Srey or comers ae 

vert never anewers anything S rrcesively ov othevulee ne ving 

refused te send ne even © prose ir oer ninoslf iseued falsely at- 

eking me. 

Because you are the Attorney Generel sat bosense, We si
nters Of 8 nee 

XY write are the rospensib ties of the Denscvatic séninistre \ age 

| about bo leave office, I again sééress you about the withhe 

ing that amounts te 6 sien ef the evidence ia the of od 

dont Konnesy: ene of he § x ven ee ya te boas it eseed shat 

re exncout’ 
e 

the entire Sr evidence consiéeres 
J Soanise "be 

preserved intact". Thais weens that © eensideved by the Gounis- 

ates wast be in the Rational Arehives. 

among these things not in the Hations) 
Archives are recovée wesse yoor 

contvei. Chic insludes sush itens of evidence consisered by 

Gountecion ~ in fact, basic to its conclusions - 2 spectrograms 

de ef the bullet and various fragnents
 of > eo have 

been used in the assassination. When, efter of eréer, 

I asked for this evidence at the National ves, I was te 46 was aet 

there. In presence the Fodere] Surteu of Investigation was 

veld the vos 10 was, 04% a file. IX seen proved this was net 

eof and 414 net inslude the see 
e sis. he FBI hae since 

failed te At. Mr. Meover just refused answer Lester on it. 

This west basie evidence is not eovered by eng ef the grilelines. eanmet 

preperiy be eonsidered to be covered by enacted 

ef inferwation Act", I believe I am envitied te st, and I ack you fer it. 

X ask te recall that the FAI was the Gounissicn's a8 dnvestigative 

ava the supplier ef ite technical aad corteip 
servi 

What it “eensideved” in this work it “eeneidered” fpr sien. Tot, 

in supplying whet was Adentified as Geunission Docunent » 48 fa 

vo supply certain of the e0eevease ? « Gm the munbeored 

this file, the ceeucluding sentence peads, eten Bivisien 

furtmer advised that the tue la
tent fingersetets ave net 

tieal with the fingerprints ef LES *, 

inforus me they have ne receré ef whose Qheee were. 

ing as it is to a nen-expert that s piece paper £ 

for se leng a peried ef tine, 4% fe ne less astound Go mo the 

the FBI «a ly was leeking se éi fer any Gewelé « 

and it did bave evidence of euek on feo, 10 646 not give 

mission the name er names of t
hese whose were 

Cone 
en the 

Literature Oswald distributed in Hew Grlieans. iaferuation, whieh
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should have been available to the Commission, should have been an impor- 
tant part of its deliberations, also should now be in the Matienal Ar- 
chives. It seems to be immune to proper withholding, I ask you fer a 
oepy. 

On a number of eecasions, FBI agents, acting as the Commission's inves- 
tigators and for it, shewed numerous witnesses various photographs, Some 
of these are not in the National Arehives, and usually it is impossible 
to relate the pictures with the investigative reports, so it is net pos- 
sible to know whieh piotures were shown whieh witnesses. I ask that you 
have this defect remedied, that a complete file of pictures, each identi- 
fied with the proper investigative reports, be sent to the National Ar- 
ehives and there made available in the usual manner. 

I also ask that this inolude sach and svery one of the photographs ob- 
tained by the FBI and not given the Commission, not put in the Commission's 
files, not reported to the Commission and in the full, unedited form simi- 
larly be added to the “intact” evidenge in the National Archives. In 
this connection, I want to single cut »1t three of the very large number 
of still and motion-picturs photozrsoi. fitting tlis description and of 
which I desire copies. One is the first of two Polaroid pictures taken by 
Mra. Mary Moorman, of Dallas, Tasss. aA sesnd ie the motion-picture taken 
by the minor son of J. Pat Doyle, of Portiand, Oregon. Another motion 
picture is that taken by John Martin, of Minneapolis, Minnesota. The 
latter two are Smm. movies. My oxn svidence convinces me each was edited, 
Neither was given the Warren Commiszion, whose files do not even reveal 
the existence of that taken by Mr. Martin. Beth show, or in the formu 
given to the FBI showed, Oswald's literature distribution in New Olleans 
leading to his arrest on August 9, 1963. This was the subject of an ex- 
tensive PBI investigation. I ask that «a:t is deposited in the National 
Arohives include everything removed by the PBI before the film was re- 
turned to the owners, in the form of sopies, if thet does not exist in 
the originals, which were retained by the FBI. 

I further ask that you sause to be deposited in the National Archives 
those pertinent reports of interviews with witnesses that were withheld 
frem the Commission and/or are not in its files. I have the statements 
ef witnesses so interviewed, «here there is no report in the National 
Arehives and where there is nocrescerd in the files of the Commission of 
the existence of the reports. 

I am aware that the Attorney General, like any busy executive, can become 
the creature of those upon whom he depends for somplete unu dependable in- 
formation. I believe I know what has not been communicated to you. 
Should you, while you are still Attcrney General, want to rectify what I 
am confident history will record as a record with which you may rot be 
content, I am willing to offer you any help I oan. Should this informs- 
tion be made available by your successor or the coming administration, 
4t will be a eonsiderable reflection upon you personally, the acministra- 
tion of whieh you are part, and the Democratic Party. 

There remains unanswered correspondence between us, I would appresiate 

responsive reply as soon as possible. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

co: Fred Vinson, Jr.


